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DERT IS SHOT

President of the Pacific Baseball
League Seriously Wounded. ,

. In Doorway With His! '

'i Cum DAvnlwr. (
.

"
f WW rs S WS

.SEVERAL STORIES TOLD

BY DIFFERENT PERSONS

' '

Wife .Says aa Ha Opened the Door
Some One. Pressed Pistol Against

Him and Fired Old Friend .Ven-

tures Opinion and Hints at Poa--

elbility of Attempted Suicide.
r

(flpeelal MapateS br teased Wire to The Jeareal)
Ban' Francisco. July 15. About t:IO

kdock . this morning Eugene F. Bert.
khe well known attorney. sx-Sta- ta sens--

tor anfl president of rMino coast
baseball league, whlis standing on the

tok porch of his residence aU'lJJSa
allfornla- - street. , received a gunshoi

hround whtoh, Abjujollcebelleve was
MBlMnflloted with-suicid- al intent..
I Ha-no- Ilea In a oreoarlous condition.
Irhe bullet entered the left breast and.
herforatlsr the lung, passed through

he bodr to the small" or tne naca. ; ii
has been extracted. ; Tonight the suf

ferer-wa- s resting easily, but Ms pbysl--

iana do not dtsgulss their opinion tnai
his case Is critical. ".'tv- - ro-t'- !

Considerable mjmtery surrounas tne
hhooUn. On Friday, night Bert went
lome about midnight, and, according io
ils wife's statement. said something
about two nen having followed him
10m and standing outside the house., '

. aterolves Zrfty STesg Sias.
He then retired. About T:S0 O'clock

n the morning be ..rose and. coming
rora his roam in his night sarb, said
ie had beard S nolss st the back pores
nd was going to see what was up. - A
ew minutes later he sat oK a cha4r In
he kitchen with the blood flowing from

wound to his throat A few feet from
he chair iay er pletol-wi- tb
im Thimbu .dlaeharaed Shortly after.
Ward he fainted from loss of blood. Snd
hough during-- the day he rained surri- -
lently td talk to his wire ana rnenas.
e eeuld give no very coherent account
f what had occurred. '

The affair was rendered all the wore
Inysterlpua ' by the attitude taken by
Irs. Bert, wno, aatnougn ane bi once
ummoned medical aaalstance, did her
est to hush up the matter; so that the'
ay v was lar .asvancea oeiore nr "i--
ormatlon concerning- - the shooting
eachMt police headquarters. V Detective
:d Gibson was sent at ones to me nouae,
at at first lira Bert denied that there
ad been any shooting at all. Later the
dmitted what had taken place and told
er atory to the detectives snd the news- -
aper men.
And here comes further mystery. The

(Continued on Page 81s.) ;

VILD HORSES Oil

Men Caught by yictous Animals

';'f

hpedal wipetch by Ueeet Wire te The Jooraal)

New Tork, July le. two wua norm
impletely wrecked s jsrooaiyn
iday, after nearly killing a baby and
wo men and injuring aeyeral others..
After the animaia naa doti

impsae an hour It took the reoAvea
rom the lower Fulton street atatton. a
rpa "Of carpenters, joo iee 01 pn,
truck, hundreds of yards of rope and

kcklea and two trues nwr -nve

ona if th homes from the--

M story of the house. ;

That no one waa smea
ferocious beasts, who bit and kicked

miahtd floors, ceilings wm- -

lows.vwas the marvel of the strange
MalrVv when they got inruusn
te house It looked tf ir some una nw
ploded a dynamite. Domo unaer iu
The two horses. Bo and Tim. as fine
pair of coal blacks as sver cams from

ia weat. were m m

Urses received a week ago. t
Robert Fenler, a stable nana, tooa

ie new homes out to accustom them
the noise of the city. A trouey car

me along with Its bell clanging, and
at was. too much for ths horses. ."

- y Threw rtve Twty Te. ''.
Bob. with a mighty awing his bead.
rtd Fenler bodily and threw him ft
let across ths etreeV landing' him on

head. He was round later uncor..
lous with his neck and shoulders
idly bruised. '

The animal mads ft bee Una for 111
ork street. where Nicholas Inle, a
hker. haa a store, and Uvea with his
fe snd baby. are two entrances,

leading into the main building ami
listsirs and another aid entrance lead
g to the back of the houas. In the
lie entrance Little Marietta, the If- -
ontha-ol- d baby, lying in a baby
irriags. ' ' ''
As the horses reached the house Tim
oke away and entered the aids door.

landed. on the baby carriage, upeet--
ng it and smashing It to pieces. The
ast then deliberately jumped .up and
wn on ths wreck, breaking the child's

ind, cutting Its head in a dosen places
d Injuring Its back.
T" 1 thn kioVM tn ths side of the, . -- 'a f-- r the yM,

USED CAT TO

KILL WIFE

Police Theory Is That Frederick
J Carjtort Secured ;;TetanusY
'

. Serum From Animal and .

T? v Injected; It Inta'Wife.V 7 ')
t, ;

MATRIMONIAL BROKER IS V

HELD FOR TWO MURDERS

Got ' Klch Oirls to Marry Him,: In--l
aured - Their Livea, After Which

. Ther .Died of Tetanua Needle in
' r Wife's'SHpper May Explain Cause

of Ona Deatfi. .;

(apaelal Dbpateh by Laued Wire te The oorsal
New Tork. July ll. The whole-m- a

chinery of the country was put to work- -

today in the efforts, to rind out tne true
operations of Frederick Carlton, who,
suthough suspected of having murdered
two wives. Is being held In the Ray
mond Street Jail. Brooklyn, In default
of a bond of-l- .e) upon ma purely
nominal clharge that he swindled a

OF 1700. ' ., . c .

Captain Condon ofthe Fullua' street
police station, who has In his poaseaalon
three trunks and valises and s meaicine
case belonging to lbs prisoner,, is pre
pared him on mora serious
charges II ne secures a Donasman. de-
velopments today were of such a sensa-
tional nature that. Inspector Cross-a- s

signed It detectives to work upon the
. .,case. v...- '.

Letters srd pictures found In Carlton's
trunk sre raid to nave furnished the
formation that gave basnr-f-or a rigid
mveatl ration .into, the suspicions of mur-
der. The addresses of- - r) New ' Tork
women who have been in . confidential
correspondence with Carlton are In the
possession of ; inspector, cross ana de
tectives were-- sent out . tonight to secure
Interviews with 4bem. -

, Corotler Flaherty leased It blank, sub
poenas zor poseiDie. witnesses n is aaia
Inspector Cross -- sent, 60- telegrams o
other cltleav thus putting into operatioa
the concerted efforts of the whole coun-
try In the efforts to verify the suspicions
entertained against Carltonr;; ',' ! ',
.;vi-t- a MasrtiesUl aslnsss.
li From the contents of his trunk it was
learned "that Carlton was affiliated la
one way or another with ' at ' least 1 1

matrimonial agencies scattered through
eut the country. ' In this connection he
has "received scores of pictures of mar-
riageable young Women and widows, and
a peculiar part of the correspondence la
that Carlton retained only those letters
from women with money, vc

His alleged affiliations , With matri-
monial schemes in New
York, Chicago, - New Orleana - and Ban
Francisco- are being inveatigated. '

. Albert McLaughlin, who introduced
Carlton to the latter's first known wife,
s Miss 8myth of. Cypress Hills, and

(Continued on Paft 8ovn.

FREI1ZIED RAMPAGE

and Tossed," .Children Pursued

ons of ths Children with his teeth snd
flung htm against ths fence. Then he
chased Josephine Lugardo
Into a corner where he kicked sev-
eral times in the back and broke her
ankle. a : . "

'

- In ths meantime' Bob had been do-

ing even more difhiage, " The main en-

trance door was closed when ' he
reached the house but without hesita-
tion he kicked it in and then wrecked
the main, landing of the house, tearing
away. ths balustrade pest and breaking
through .the flooring. He took the first
flight of stairs and found himself In a
hallway. He kicked a window In, badly
cutting his head. The injury angered
him and , he rushed forward, knocking
down the door leading to the parlor and
entering that room he grabbed a man-
dolin in. his teeth and threw it out the
window, got a look at himself In a big
mirror and then kicked ths mirror to
pieces, rose on hs hind feet and kicked
the window In. Then he went to the
back of the houae breaking down every
door sa he went and getting wilder at
every step. ' , ,s

Tried to ee late Bed. V
Bob presently took absolute delight

In Jumping up to the celling of the dining-

-room and landing full weight on the
floor, until part of It caved In. . He
kicked ths pictures orr the walls and
broka throuah the celling He kicked a
hols in the kitchen range and then went
to a bedroom. ' That he actually tried
to get into bed is ahown by the fsct
that' ths mattreaa and bedding was all
torn and ths bed waa m splinters. -

.By this time a patrolman and a num
ber of eltlsens hed entered ths house.
As a man nameU Hedge appeared. Bob
stood on his hind rest ana with a well-direct-

blow landed on the man's head
so bard that he waa knocked Insensi-
ble. Ha tried to jump on Hedge, but
another man got a. firm grip on hla
lower, leg and began twisting It The
horse screamed with pain and ran back
and forth through ths house. Ropes
had been brought In and the policemen
managed to get ons around the animal's
hind foot, throwing him.. A. big truck
and two strong hnreea- - were used in
jSragglng Bob into the street.

Later 'Tim wag. found chewing at. S
t v f. rigs of grass In the yard, ' '

and bapy . Neany Miiexioeasv,vnrnini ouui ww v
; Smashes Everything in Sight.. s, ,

e
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FAlft GATES TO OPEN
AT TEN O'CLOCK

t 1

. 1' -.T'.TJ.-'w

'An order was lasued by Preal-- e
dent Oobde. of . the , Lewis and y

d . Clark Exposition corporation last , 4
d ' night directing the opening of -

s ticket ' selling booths today at '

d It a. m. insUad of 1 p. m.. as on 4
d ' previous Sundays. Ths order of

the day followsj-J-V- --- r
. - IS m.-- Exhibit buildings, ex- - d

d eept government building "and
Trail, open; ...,.v,V ..v.',-- ,'e

e 1:10 to :S0p. m-- Concert by w
s -- Libera ti's band, bendstaod, Oray -
e boulevard - - '

t p. m. Sermon in Auditorium d
by Rev. Jamea W. Lee, D. D.. of
St. Louia. .--

1:10 to i p m. Concert by
Sherman Institute band, Cen- -.

e; tennhtl park.- -
,

1 " '.'..''- -

J , 4:10 to 'p. m. Concert by '.

Sherman Institute - band, Call-- .;

fornla building. , : ' ; .

- t - p. m. Exhibit . buildings '

ClOSS. . f- t to 10 p. m.Orwnd concert '
by. Libera ti's band, bandstand,'

.'tJray boulevard -
'. P. m. Grand electrical tUuml- - '

nation, -- v- 1

SEISMIC DISTURBANCES IN

Houses Crack Open,': Buildings
Sway .' and ') People Panic

Stricken at San Bernardino l

(Special Dispatch ky Uaed Wire ts The Jearatl)
Ban ' Bernardino, Cel.. July 18. The

heaviest earthquake shock In years oc- -
Lcurred . here this afternoon at U:3

o'clock. Buildings shook and swayed ss
though made of pasteboard,- brick and
atone walls wars cracked, pictures on the
walls were loosened and cams clattering
to the floors and dishes m china closets
were scattered and broken. .'

The people were frightened from .their
houses snd poured Into the 'yards and
streets. Three distinct -- shocks' following
rapidly ons after the other were felt,
each lasting two to three seconds'.

At .' the county hospital the plcturee
were dislodged and some of ths inmates
who have been SonsMered Infirm mlraca-lonel- y

recovered their motive power.
The Southern California hospital also re-
ceived a severs shaking up.

The first care of the cltlaene was to
learn whether the Bear Valley - dama
were Injured, as their breaking would
deluge the valley with ft flood that would
sweep many of the villages and ranch
houses out of existence. Telephone mes-
sages from the mountains aay that the
tremble was scarcely felt In the vicin-
ity of the dams snd no- damage waa
done. ' Ths quake was severely .felt In
Highlands and Rlalto. Ia Redlands and
Colton It was not go severe as In flan
Bernardino.- - The generat1 direction of
the tremor Seemed to be from ths south-
west. 4 . !'. ' ' '. ' k ';!;,

Loeotaettve Ssplodesk .

(special Dispatch br Uased Wire te The oeraal)
Ban Bernardino, CX, July IS. En-

gine No. 0(1 exploded near McConntco,
Arlaona, east of Needles, at 4 o'clock
this morning, "and ths crew. Engineer
F. C Copeland and Fireman C B. Bry-
ant, wars killed. No cause la assigned,

"

i . " , .;

- -7 -- :.... . .. .
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vBE BUILT- -

Contracts Let by the O. R. & U.
' ' Company for Extension to '

tt;y.'fAf Lewiston, Idntioi-St";'.- . ;':

TWO HUNDRED MILES,' ' -
OF WORKT LAID OUT

'At Much Mora Projected by Va- -.

rioui Lines in Orefon-Eli;ln-Jo-a- eph

Extension' to Tap" Wallowa
..' Country ly Announced.:

' Inoludlng the
ex tension Into Idaho, the region of

which is directly tributary to Portland,
Oregon has a . total of . about 400 miles
of new railroad under construction or
officially announced for this year, aa
follows: - Elgin to Joseph, announced, M

miles, by OJR. Jc N.) Arlington to ConV
doa S mllfs. just being completed by
the same company; Oreat Southern, from
The Dalles to Dufur, M miles, under con-
struction; the Weed road into Klamath
county, 09 miles, announced; Medford
ds Crater Lake .railroad. IS miles under
construction , from Medford to Eagle
Point; Oregon Water Power Railway
company extension to , Troutdale, 7Vs

miles, announced: Portage road, 14 mllea,
Celllo to Big Eddy, oompletedV and IVi
mllea extension to The Dalles agn'ounced;
Portland to Forest Grove, M miles,- - under
construction . by Oregon Traction com-
pany: ex-

tension of the O. K. N. and the North-
ern Pacific U mllea, contracts being let:
extension of .Columbia Valley Railway
company, five miles, under construction:
Lew Is ton to) - Orangevllle, ; electric, U
mllea, .announced. . 1

. The Haniman people, in ths con-
struction work they are completing and
beginning this year, add about $1,800,-00- 0

to their railroad Investment In Ore-
gon. In addition:: nearly 1,000.000 wUl
be spent tn construction of lines now
aamired In this stats and Idaho. This
is not counting ths proposed extension
of ths --Columbia Southern to Shanlko,

0 miles, to which the Harrfman people
are flrmly committed v A representa-
tive of the freight Department of the
O. R. A N. returned yesterday from
three weeks' work in the territory along
ths proposed extension from Shanlko to
Bend, and has mads an axhauatlvs re-
port of ths conditions there... Hie work
amounts to ft census of ths landa under
cultivation and ' lands available for
actual farming, ths products now ralaed
annually, ths number of people and the
industries In which they are engaged.
If ths management of tha Harrlman
lines In Oregon regards ths showing as
sufficient to warrant oonatrnctlon of the
lino this extension will add miles
to that already mentioned.

Contrasts Z fe Bxtoasion.
4 Contracts let yesterday br the Oregon
Railroad Navigation company for con-
struction of that company's extension
from' Rlparla to Lewlston will be fol-

lowed by . immediate beginning of work
on the grade. Erlckson Petereon of
San Francisco', secured the contracts.

Continued oa Page Seven.)
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TO GO AT LAST.

BOXES TOIifl FR0L1

CONCERT HALLS

Women 1 Performers Given Nc
tice vThat; Services J Are

No Longer Required. '. ;

SALOONMEN TOO BOW r ;

" DOWN TO THE NEW LAW

Latter. However, Surrender With
' Bad Grace and Declare Ordinance

: Will Ba Made So Obnoxloua aa to
Force Ita Repeal by CounciL

.

' Saloon and concert hall men have
thrown up their hands snd surrendered
Tonight not ft box will be seen at any
concert hall in ths city and not a per-

formance at- any except ths Orpheum,
where In future only soft drinks are to
ba sold , v. ; ;.

;

August . Erlckson took out all his
boxes several days ago. Ths female or-

chestra only haa been retained aa Erlck-
son aaya that it will not be ft violation
of ths law to keep women In his con-
cert hall for such ft purpoas If no per-
formance Is given by women. .

Fred Frits also removed hla boxes
a few days ago. ' Two long lines of
balconies now, mark ths upper floor of
his concert hall. 4

' Srtta TasderUle. ' ."

"No mors performances wlUbs given
bv us after 1 o'clock this morning,' said
Frits. "A number, of perform era have
just arrived here from .Ban rranciscp
and we had to turn them down."

Blaster Brothers have removed the
boxes st both their Burnslds and Flrat
street establishments. Every woman
performing for. them Was notified last
night that her engagement would ceass
at 1 o'clock this morning.' '

, At the Haas cafe, conducted by Shap-
iro A Lake, all the boxea in the rear
have been oloaed It waa announced last
night that no mors performances sre
to be given. i - ' . t -- r
. Carpenters were buey St ths Orpheum

rlheatre ail 67 yesterday The door
from the saloon downstairs into . the
sudttorlum has been closed and fastened
with wooden cleats A aids entranoe
was cut Into .through, ft
brick wall on Stark street. .;. .v .1.

n
' Only aofil Brinks.

''"'"After 1 o'clock this morning.' said
Manager Simons, .'"the saloon and thea-
tre will be located in the-sam- e building,
and that la alL Not drink will be
old from the saloon to anybody in the

theatre. At the bar upstairs only soft
drinks will bs served This arrange-
ment will allow ua to continue our per-
formances. If we find It a losing game
we will either turn ths theatre into a

ed legitimate house or go out of
business.' - -- ..... .

It Is understood that ths saloon forces
are considering the proposition of ef-
fecting- sa organisation, with- - ths Inten-
tion of enforcing the law to the letter
In every Instance- - where it spplies. They
are thoroughly angry lot of men and
declare that the law will bs mads to
pinch where least expected. By this
action, they admit, ths-- council may be
Influenced to revise the ordinance so as
to remove Its more drastlo nrovloloni.

GENERAL fe LACK MAR'S
RECOVERY IMPOSSIBLE

' " (Special Dispatch s The JeeraaL) ' e
e Bolee, Idaho, July It. Doctors e

Maxwell and Springer, who held
- ft oonanlatlon over Qeneral Black--S

mar, ' grand commander of, ths
- O. A. R., etate the dtseass is

S chronio Intestinal nephritis, a
S ' form of Brlght's dlssaas of the

kidneys, which Is ths cause of
0 hfs present prostration. They

.' doubt if the general will ever
d arias from his sickbed Recovery
0 . Is thought to be Impossible, and

.' his family has been Informed
Qeneral Blackmar was on his

S. way. to- - Portland. on a tour of
g - Inspection of - ths Grand Army
0 poats . of the northwest, which
d was to Include ft tru to Alaska,
ft.v Ht wagvauddenly stricken while

In this enjr, snd although It waa
0 . thought he would recover in time
0 to aail . north- - on the - data

u scheduled, ' subsequent
a menu in his condition caused ths
0 . oapcsllatlori' of ths Alaskan trip.
V Hopes of his early recovery were
e enterUlned. until today.
e Now It U believed that his
S death cannot be long deferred

PUII ; L1ASS ACRE OF JEWS

Governor of . Odessa Busy Se-cre- tly

Instigating Slaughter
; of. Innocent Hebrews. ;

tOopyrtgBt, ' Besrst Jfews aervles,. by
. .y e "Wire te .The JesraaLr

Odessa. July IS. A massacr of the
Jews here Is Imminent snd It will' be
slaughter done to ths order, for ths au-
thorities, led ' by Governor-Gener- al

Kachanoff, ars provoking it
They srs secretly snd busily Instigat-

ing massacrs of the Jewa that they may
turn the people'a thoughta from ths dis-
affection 'in the army and navy and
from the impulse to rebellion that pos-
sesses them.-.'.'- . , ..-- '

- Kachanoff. now dictator . of .Odeeaa,
said today: r '-:

'"An .attempt to ' masafters Jews
here Is probable. .The great mass of
those people who recently participated
In the rioting and Incendiarism are hor-
rified now by what they did and by
what had to be- dons to end the dlaorder.

, "I am dictator and 1 - will -- suppress
sny attempt to massacre with the iron
hand of the army. - Nevertheless, they
doubt that I will protect them. They
ars all .armed and not only that, but
they have been and . still ars - making
bombs. ...-.-,...

"Ths Jews make all ths trouble from
which Russia suffers," sxolalmed Kach
anoff. "They have no grievance and
are well treated, but they have made up
their minds to make themselvea maatera
of our oountry." ',-- .

.. The people dreed lest Odessa will be
ft scene of carnage again as soon se
martial law la repealed. ,

'.' '! '
INkTsaarVr Ij TU V.

T -- .tr k; text. 4 Wire te Tke feeraal)
1 J'x., July U Tbe
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District Attorney Hensy Cvc 3
Glimpse of Revelations- - to
.. Come In Clue Mountain

Conspiracy Cases. - t

EVIDENCE EXCLUDED

r ; FROM PRESENT TRIAL!

Geaner and Bigga Under Brisk Fir
on the - Witness Stand Contradict

'
Flatly Much of . tha Testimony
Given by the Proaecutlon'a V

neisea Deny Wrong j Intent, j .

Like a flash of ft searchlight earns
developments yesterday In the trial of
Congreaaman- Williamson and his '

In ths federal court, which
indicate the extent of ths land frauds
In Oregon sad ths intimate eonneo- -.

tlon -- between ths revelations already.
mads and thoas which are to oome.
Croas-examlnatl- of ths defendants in
ths pending trial by ths prosecuting at-
torney, F. J. Heney, gars unmistakable
suggestion that tha government -- Is

' of evidence indicating that
tha Crook county timber deala of an

"Wllllamaon and his partner.
Dr. Vsn Oeaner, were but ft small part
of their land operations snd that both
of them were interested In tha school
land speculations within ths Blus moun-
tain reserve'- ..

The first definite knowledge of ths
hugs scope of ths frauds by which tim-
ber snd land speculators have stolen
Immense areas of public land In Oregon
was afforded by the investigation of the
federal grand juries .which have held
aeaalons In. Portland within the past
year.. This knowledge was supple--
megted by ths grand jury of Marion
county, which concluded ita work about
two months ago and which brought In
several indictments for frauds in con-
nection with the state school lands.

From the evidence mat haa been mat"
public it appears that In 1002, while
Blnger Hermann was ommissioner of
tha general land office, a number of lend
speculators gained advancs information
in regard-to. tha withdrawal .of lands
embraced within the proposed Blue
mountain reserve. This Information
waa' supposed to be a rigidly guarded
secret of the land department. The
news that ths reserve was to bs crested
waa not made - public until July 18,
101, but ft day or two before that date
many thousands of acres of , school
lands lying within ths boundaries of tha
proposed' reserve were suddenly taken
up by speculators under circumstances
strongly suggesting that they had re-

ceived secret tip as to ths with-
drawal of ths Isnd ..,.'

As ths result of ths Information re
ceived by ths federal grand jury, an in-

dictment was returned charging Senator
Mitchell, Congressmen - Williamson snd
Hermann. 8. A. D. Puter, State Senator
Maya, Horace McKinley and others with
conspiracy to defraud ths government
of land within ths reserve. Evidence
has been secured by ths Marlon county
grand jury that ft lawyer named Boggs.
who wss in the office of United States
Commissioner Biggs at PrinsvUle, was
Instrumental in making many of these
purchases of school lands within ths
reserve snd It la ths theory of the gov
ernment officials that he waa ths secret
sgent of Williamson and Geaner.

Queatkrae asked yesterday 01 ir. van
Geaner and Marion R. Biggs, co-d-e

fendants with Congreaaman Williamson
in to pwrama a u mw iwrai wuuri,
ahowed plainly that It la ths belief of
ths - proeecution that Boggs was tha
agent of Williamson and Oeaner tn se-
curing school lands. . Mr. Heney, ths
proeecntlng attorney, was anxious to
make Inqulrlea along tbla. 11ns but ob
jections br the defense were sustained
by the court. Geaner was aaked whether
Boggs was not taking up school landa
for tbe firm of Williamson at Geaner.
but he denied that auch waa the case.
He admitted, however, that Boggs waa
interested In school land operations tn
the summer of 101.

Ths Information which Is being
gathered by the government ss ths land
fraud prosecutions progress Is likely to
be bfgreaTlmportance when other de-
fendants ars placed on trial.

rn ths Wllllamaon case. Dr. Tan Gea-
ner occupied ths witness-stan- d for ft
short time yesterday morning and gave
some testimony in response to interroga-
tor lea 'by the prosecuting attorney. He
was followed by Msrton R. Biggs, who
testified until the hour arrived far the
noon adjournment and. the' hearing of
further testimony waa then postponed
until Monday morning. It la probable
that the defense will conolude the pre-
sentation of its evidence by tomorrow
Boon, and It la possible that Congressman-Wi-

lliamson may be called to the
stand Some evidence - will then be
offered rn rebuttal by the prosecution
and ths arguments will begin by Tues-
day at latest. The attorneya predict
that the case will go to ths jury shout
the middle of the week:

.When Biggs first took the stand yeaf er-d- ay

morning he was reexamined by II f .
Wilson of the eouneel for the defeii
He atated that when ohecka wars t
eeived by him from the land of-- I

repeyment of the eume psld on e
that had been relinquished, he e
handed the checks to Uesner or 0 -

them In the Prlnevlile bang t- - (

account. He never ms '
in the flllr s ec t
the appHc" t

B. V. iof 1
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